Together, PECO’s residential and commercial customers have reduced energy use by nearly 2.2 million megawatt hours since PECO Smart Ideas launched in 2009.

That’s enough to power 186,000 homes for an entire year or fuel the internet for four days!

In the process, you’ve saved more than $500 million – that’s half a billion dollars – in energy costs and rebates received.

How did you do it? Here are just a few examples:

- 13 million discounted LED and CFL light bulbs purchased
- 58,600 old, inefficient refrigerators, freezers and room AC units recycled
- 9,300 in-home energy audits and assessments conducted
- 451,000 rebates processed across all incentive programs

For more information, visit peco.com/smartideas.

The World Premiere of Angel Corella’s Don Quixote will feature fancy footwork, authentic Spanish-flavored dance, and comic interludes that will bring this classic tale to life.

SPECIAL PRICING FOR PECO CUSTOMERS
PECO customers will have their handling fees waived when they use the promo code PECO at paballet.org ($6.50 value per ticket).

Don Quixote will run at the Academy of Music from March 3–13, 2016. This offer is valid for all performances.
What does LIHEAP mean?
In a word, help.
If you need help with your PECO bill, LIHEAP may be your answer. LIHEAP is the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program. Money is available now, and you won’t have to pay it back. All you need to do is apply.
Last year, PECO customers received more than $15.5 million in LIHEAP grants. This year, we’d like to make sure you get your fair share.

PECO’s Third Party Notification program
Once in a while, you or someone close to you may fall behind in paying a PECO bill.

Under PECO’s Third Party Notification program, customers who are ill, away from home for an extended period of time, or unable to handle their own affairs can designate a third party to receive shut-off notices from PECO. A third party can be a trusted relative, friend, clergy member or social service agency.

The Third Party Notification program is voluntary and must be a mutual agreement between the customer and their designated third party. The third party is not responsible for paying your bills. This program will not stop PECO from shutting off service if the bill is not paid.

When a third party contacts PECO about a shut-off notice, PECO will tell them what you can do to stop termination of service. The third party does not have the right to make a payment arrangement for you. To sign up, both you and the third party must complete and sign the PECO Third Party Notification form, which can be obtained at peco.com or by calling 1–800–494–4000.

Questions? Comments? Concerns?
Write us at Energy@Home, Marketing Dept., 11th Floor, 2301 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103, or e-mail us at EnergyHome@exeloncorp.com.

PECO employees, and those of our parent company Exelon, believe in giving back to the communities we serve. Last year, our employees pledged $1.3 million to over 1,000 nonprofit organizations in the region.